
MISOBIiTiA 3XT~5T
Dickens is reported to be an objectof inveterate hot-red on the part of

printers, for his oopy virtually has to
be "set" twice, his first "proofs"coming back covered with corrections
and additions.
A railroad man scandalously cha¬

racterized ladies' tea parties as T
rails. He should be "switched off"-
detectives are already on his track.
What is the difference between a

pretty girl and a night-cap? One is
boru to wed, and the other is worn
to bed.
It is expected that when Darnum

gets iuto Congress he will solve tho
question, "What is iL"

Rev. Mr. Beecher's novel is called
the "Cali of the Clergyman." It is
a loud call, as it nets him $"25,000.
Dello Boyd Harding is about to

play in Bostou. Belle is no longerBoy'd -now she is married.
Can a clerical gentleman, workingin the oil regions be called a lay-borer?

Toothache Cured in One Minute.
THE most violent toothache relieved in

one minute. For Bale bv
FISHER. & HELNITSH, Pharmacists.Feb 1_
Fine Weather for Gardens.

CALL and buy your Seeds. All kinds,at low rates. Peas, Cabbages, Tur¬
nips, Beans, Beets, Corn, Tomatoes-a full
supply, at FISHER ic HEINITSH,Jan 17_Druggists.
SÜßARS AND MOLASSES.
5HHDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-

new crop.
15 bbls. Muscovado Molasses-new crop.30 " " Sugar.10 " Extra C
5 " " Crushed «'

S " " Pulv.
100 sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,at $3.35.
100 lbs. English Blue Stone, at 14c.
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at Gje.In store and for sale bj'

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,Oct18_ On Plain street.

Canned Goods.
pi REEN PEAS, GREEN CORN, TOMA-\JT TOES, Peaches, Pine Apple, Lobsters,Salmon, Oysters, Cranbury Sauce, EggPlums, Pic Fruits, fresh Mackerel, Sar¬dines, English arid American Pickles, Cat-
Bups, Sauces, Ac. On hand and for salolow bv J. & T. E. AGNEW.Fob 24

ALE! ALE!
FIFTY doz. Bass & Co.'s PALE ALE, j1for sale very low bv
Feb 24 _J.'.V- T. R. AGNEW.

Planting Potatoes.
fr f\ BBLS. PINK-EYE PLANTING TO-

TATOES, just received and for saleby J. & T. B. AGNEW.Feb 9

CHEESE! CHEESE! !
Ç) pr BOXES choice CUTTING CHEESE¿JZ_) just received byFeb «J J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Cash Notice-
FOR the information of all concerned,

we state that our terms are CASH BE¬FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere will
receive no attention wtless accompaniedwith cash to pay the bill.
_Aug12_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

HAMS! HAMS!
1 AA CHOICE Sugar-cured HAMS, justWJ\J received and for sale byJan 25 J. Je T^ R. AGNEW.

HERRINGS'. HERRINGS! !
<¿)f\f\ BOXES HERRINGS, just receivedÄUU and for sale at GOc. per box bvJan 10 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Hecker's Self-Raising Flour.
AFULL supply of HECKER'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR, constantly on handand for sale at retail bv
_Dec 2_ JLALT- Pw AGNEW.

Choice FamilyFlour.
FIFTY bbls. MOLSON MILLS FLOUR-Hiebest article in the market. Jusu re¬ceived and for sale bv
Feb 9 _J. fe T. R. AGNEW.

Goshen Butter.
fTiEN FIRKINS choice GOSHEN BUT"JL TER, just received and for sale low byFab9_J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Plow Steel, Plow Moulds

AND IRON.
TEN THOUSAND lbs. best qualitv PLOWSTEEL, at 12¿c. per pound.1,000 SWEDES PLOW MOULDS, at 10c.
per pound.

30,000 lbs. Swedes Plow and Tire Iron.Together with a full assortment of Tire,Horse-shoe, Band, Oval, Round, Square,Hoop, Sheet and Nail Rod Iron, compris¬ing thc best assortment in the city and atthe lowest prices. On hand and for sah; byDec 19
À J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
JUST received, a complete assortment of

ALMONDS, RAISINS, CURRANTS,PRUNES, CITRON, Ac.
Nov7_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!" jTHE changing season is productive of

many afflictions of the lungs andthroat. A small cough is the voice oi na-ture telling you to beware of the danger of
a neglected "cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of the lungs, use "STAN-LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It will cure von.Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISH KR& HEINITSH. and ask 'tor "Stanley's."They arc the proprietors. Nov !>

QUEEN'S DELIGHT ! !Queen's Delight!!HAVE you tried the QUEEN'S DE¬LIGHT, the great American bloodpurifier? If not, do so at once It is, with¬
out any exception, the greatest medicine
out. Don't get any other blood cleanser.For sale bv FISHER A HEINITSH, andE. E. JACKSON. Feb :i

Thos. P. Walker
CORONER AND MAGJSTRA 7E.
OFFICE in rear of tho Court House, for¬merly occupied by D. B. DeSaussure,Esq. Feb 20

Baltimore Advertisements.
SPRING ÚPOmTÍON-1867.
RIBBONS, MILLINERY

AND STRAW GOODS.

10T,ROMJ.p,m il &
IMPORTERS and jobbers of RIBBONS.BONNET SILKS and SATINS, NETTS,BLONDS, CRAPES, VELVETS, RUCHES,FLOWERS, FEATHERS, STRAW BON¬NETS and LADIES' HATS, trimmed and
untrimmed; SHAKER HOODS, *c.,

237 am' 239 Ballimore Sired,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Offer tho largest Stock to be found in jthis country, and unequaled i»> CHOICE
VARIETY and CHEAPNESS.
SS- Orders solicited and prompt atten¬tion given. Feb 20 Imo*

Charleston Advertisements.
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,Charleston, S. C. lllE-eJT?'^GEN & BAKER, Pro-jÉ3Í§aEprietors. Saddle Horses, Car¬
riages, Phaetons and Buggies to hire, at allhours. Mules and Horses for sale.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CUARLESTON, S. C.
WHITE & MIXER, Prop'rs.
_

Feb 27
___

For Palalka,
Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH, GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

fl, OOO TONS BUBTHEN,)
CAPTAIN LOUIS WC. COXETTEIl.

ON and after the 2Gth Octob r, this tíno
ship will sail from Southern Wharf

.very FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, fordie above places.
Sji- AH freight must bo paid here bydiippera. I *
For freight or passage, apply on board, 1

>r at the office ot' the Agency, 17 Vander- '
íorst's Wharf. Charleston, S. C. <
Oct 24 J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents. <

HOES AND CHAINS. jAt Hie Sion of the (folden Pad-Lock. (ONE HUNDRED doz. HOES, assorted <qualities and sizes. | i500 pairs TRACE CHAINS, assorted. tlu store and for sale CHEAP for CASH br (Jan 24 JOHN C. DIAL.
*

1

3ALT AND BLUE STONE, t

FOUR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL «
SALT, extra large, at $3.30. I '

1,000 lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lbs. for $1. 1
The above will be sold at prices named, <

)r at lower prices, if offered lower by any
'

muse in Columbia. " We mill not be under- 1
?ol,J. & T. R. AGNEW. «

Paints, Oils. Window Glass. t

THREE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITE {LEAD, ground in oil.
1,000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, ground

n oil, at 12J cents per pound.200 gallons boiled and raw Linseed Oil. :
Together with a complete assortment of ,

Tanners' and Machinery Oils, dry and tground Paints, Furniture, Coach a nd Japanvarnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Paint
^¿rushes, Varnish, Dusting and ScrubbingBrushes. For sale at low prices byOct 31 J. & T. R. AGNEW. '

PROSPECTUS I
c

THE BAPTIST. !
WE PROPOSE to publish a WEEKLY \PAPER, devoted to the diffusion of \,he principles of religion and the interests ,sf the Baptist denomination. We have *

jeen moved to this undertaking by the ^solicitations of brethren in various por-lions of this State, as well as of other JStates, among the readers of tho late ^Confederate Baptist, and by our own cou-
viction that a paper of a high character
would contribute largely to the intellectual ^improvement, the religious progress and ^the general welfare cf the churches. Thc
field is large, affording ample room for all '
sincere and zealous laborers.

(Tho Baptist will be printed on & sheet ^about twenty-two by thirty-two inches, andwill contain twenty-four broad columns, jmostly in Long Primer type, clear and jlegible, so that it may be read with com- <fort, even by the aged. Its entire mecha¬
nical execution will be of the highest order. JOur columns will bo enriched by corres- -

pondence and contributions from tho jother Southern States, and, occasionally, :from Europe and our missionary stations (abroad. The entertainment and instruc-
tion of thc young-especially tho child-
ren-will not be forgotten; and our vene-
ble friend, "Uncle Fabi.ui," so well and
favorably known to tl.« readers of the
Confederate Baptist, wül resume his labors
in their behalf. In short, we possess all
tho facilities requisite to produce a paperof tho lirst rank. As mich, we offer it to
our brethren, and solicit their generousco-operation. .Tho Baptist will be issued as boon as a
sufficient number of subscribers hava been
secured.
TERMS- ¿3 a year, payable on tin» recen-

tion of thc first number.
All communications will bc addressed to

'The Baptist, Columbia, s. C."
J. L. REYNOLDS,A. K. DURHAM,Jan 24 Editors and Proprietors.

HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT i
IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It

cures ail kinds of Itch -Barber's Itch,
Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-
head Itch. For sali> by
FISHER & HEIN1TSH, Pharmacists.
Jan 12

A Great Medicine lor Horses, Mules,Brood Mares.
THE GERMAN HORSE POWDER-thc

only safe medicine, and tho only goodmedicine worth giving to a horse, for all
diseases to which horses and mules arc
subject. It improves their condition, makesthem serviceable, renders them valuable,makes them aleck and beautiful. For saleby ' FISHER .t HEINTTS'* Druggists.

An Ordinance to Raise Supplies for
the Year 1867.

Tie it ordained hy Hie Mayor and Alder¬
men of thc City of Columbia, in Councilassembled, and hythe authority of the same,That a tax to cover the period from Janu¬
ary 1,1807, io January 1, 18<i8, for the sumsand in the manner hereinafter mentioned,«halt bo raised and paid- into tho publictreasury of thc «aid city, for thc u-o and
se rvice thereof.

SEC. I. That is to say, one ¡dollaron everyhundred dollars «if thc assessed value nfreal estate lying within thc limits nf said
city; and the value of all taxable real es¬tate within the city <.!' Columbia shall be
assessed by thc City Assessor.

SKO. TI. And lie itfurther ordained, That
each malo person over thc age of fifteen
years and under the age ol' sixty yearsshall pay a (ax of one dollar,

SEC. III. Filly cents shall he Icvu il upon
every hundred dollars of sales of goods,
wares and merchandize, embracing salen
of all articles ol' trade for barter or ex¬
change, which shall be made by residentmerchants, traders and dealers, within the
city of Columbia, from thc first day olJanuary, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

SEC. IV. And whereas many persons set
un temporary shops or stores for tho sah
ol merchandize, after the time fixed for
assessing *a\es, ami dose the same beton
tho return of the tax thereon, sn as tc
avoid tiie payment ot' laxes, to tho cityaltogether: lied furtlier ordained, That ai]
such dealers shall, upon opening shop 01
store in thc city of Columbia, pay to tin
City Clerk the sum of twenty-five dollars,
which shall be allowed hint in tho next
settlement for taxes, and tho overplus, i:
any, be returned to him: and such tran¬
sient dealer shall pay one dollar on everj
one hundred dollars of sales of goods
wares and merchandize. On failure to payafter being notified, thc Mayor shall forth¬
with issue an execution against the de¬
faulters, and collect the money in tho usua
way.

¡SEO. V. There shall be levied one peicent, upon sales at auction (rf all goods
the property of persons who are resident!
of tho city "of Columbia. Ono and a hall
per cent, upon sales at auction of all goods
property of non-resid'uts. One-half peicent, upon sales at auction of real estât*
and stocks of every description: Provided
nevertheless. That* no tax shall ho leviee
upon any sales at auction made by ordej
of court or process of law.

SEO. VI. That all merchants and other!
selling any goods, wares and merchandize
on consignment shall pay a tax of one peicent, on all such goods, wares and mer
chandize sold by them; and tho personimentioned in this aud in the three preced¬ing sections of this Ordinance, shall be re
(pured to make quarterly returns of theil
sales, and to pay the taxes assessed there
by to the City Clerk at the end of each an-
every quarter.
SEC. Vii. And ti,- it further ordained, b\the authority aforesaid, That a tax of om

percent, shall be paid on the premium:received by caeh and every insurance com
pany, or agent or agency thereof, doin<
business in this city and chartered by tin
State of South Carolina; th.-agents of al
.'ompanies not chartered by the State shal
pay one and a half per trent, on all premi
uns received by them. And it shall bc th«
luty of everv insurance company, or tin
>ftiecrs or the agents thereof, to make
juarterly returns, under oath, to tho Ci'jJlerk, ot' thc amount (d' premiums for tin
martcr preceding, under a penalty o * wi
lollara for each and e very day that sud
.ompany or agent or age ncy may neglec
or refuse to make returns and pay the sai<
ax-to bc collected by execution, as ii
>thor cases provided for thc collection o
Ines and forfeitures.
SEC. VIII. And be it further or¿tained, t<:he authority aforesaid, That two dollar

diall be paid on each and every horse
narc, stallion, gelding and mule, kept o
ised within the city of Columbia, betide
ho tax on vehicles, as follows: Ten «lol
ara shall bc paid on each and every ton
vheelcd pleasure carriage or barouche
Irawn by two or more horses; live dollar
>n each and every one horse carriage, bug
ry, barouche, gig or sulky, not used fo
lire; ten dollars on every vehicle used tb
he breaking or exhibiting of horses an
lillies; fifteen dollars on each hack or car
.iago, drawn hy two horses, and run to
he conveyance of passengers for hire
>ight dollars on each and every one hors
juggy, gig or sulky, kept or used for birt
en dollars or each and every four hors
yagon; eight dollars on each two hors
vagón; six dollars on each one kors
vagon, cart tr dray: twenty dollars oiach express wagon; fifteen dollars o
;ach and every omnibus or stage; and a
íersoná commencing to use or run an
.arriage or other vehicle, after the timo fi
:he payment of taxes, shall pay from th
ame they commenced to use or run sue
ramage or vehicle, to the end of the yea
u proportion to the rate of taxes per ai
mm: Provided, That no person shall I
illowed to use any omnibus, wagon, dra
>art or other vehicle, for tho transport;ion of baggage or passengers from or
lart of the city to another, until the own«
hereof shall have given bond to tho cit;
.0 bc taken by tho City Clerk, with two (
nore good sureties, in the sum of five hui
Ired dollars, conditioned that such own«
viii pay all damages that may result fro
.he loss or injury to baggage or passe:
jera, while being carried on the omnibu
yagon, dray, cart or other carriage of sui
:>wner, or after being entrusted to the eu
ody of tho driver thereof, or any of h
issistants. And any person offendh
tierem shall bo liable to a lino of five dc
;ar8 per day for each day suth wagon, cai
iray or other carriage for carrying ba
;age or passengers, may be run befo
juch bond ia given: And provided, furthi
That nothing herein contained shall extei
to any of the above enumerated vchicl
iiot used, although kept within the limi
af tho city: And j>rocided, also, That ri
thing herein contained shall be constru
to extend to wagons, carts, drays or ct
riages, going to or from market, a
awned by non-residents of said city.And be it further ordained, That atax
two dollars shall be paid on each and eve
horse, mare, stallion, gelding and mu
»old in this city by or on account of a
horse trader or livery stable keeper; a
the keeper of every livery stable sh
make quarterly returns, on oath, of su
sales at his stable, and pay the tax there«
under a penalty of two dollars per dayf ailure to make such returns ana pay mcial the end of the quarter.

SEC. IX. Audie ilfurtherordained, Tl
no person shall let or hire any wagon, c
or dray, or other carriage, oi run any o
nibus, stage, hack or other carriage,the transportation of goods Ol passcngiwithin the limit ; of said city, without li
ing first obtained a badge I'roni the (
Clerk, to Lc placed on Bonn; <? nspicmpart of the vehicle; also. a lgo*witlnumber by which be may b i-u ntitiod
known, to be w- .. on a conspicuous pof his person hy ¿oe driver of such on
bus, wagon, carl, dray or other carrin
under a penalty td xiv, dollars for each
every day that such vehicle .-hall be
run, to be recovered by information bel
tho Mayor, or any one of thc Aldcruic!
said citv.

SKO. X. "Whereas all male personstween the ages of sixteen and fifty yo:residing within the limits of the ¿it
Columbia, are required by the laws of;-State to work upon the streets of theil
city for full twelve days in each and ei

year: De it therefore ordained, That .ch enand every person liable to work oihei t
streets of the said city of Columbiaiay ui
and shall be excused from thc perlm-for
ance of said duty, upon tho payme oint!
live dollars to the City Clerk; and eac!n<h a
every persou so liable, who shall f toaili
pay "thc said sum of five dollars withihen t
time hereinafter spccilic<l, shall, icnwh
summoned to do so, bo required to »rbwc
upon thc streets of the said eily fo'ulir I
twelve days, under th»; direction (tbof
acting overseer of streets; and if anyiel sn
person or persons .-bail neglect or niscefe
to work upon the said streets at theme ti;
when summoned, such person or poners«shall be tined two dollars for eacluo tl
every day that he or they shall neg!« OECtr
refuse so to work, to be recovered lin >yformation before tin1 Mayor and AldeienriU
in Conned assembled. And it shall h hoe ?
duty of thc City Clerk, and of tin- Clf Oiieif
Police, I«) report to iii«! said Mayointr di Aldermen ail defaulters under cither <th«of 3
clauses of this section.
SEC. XI. That for a license to rctaspiil f-

rituous liqu 'rs. in quantities less tri ami
«piart, th«! sum of one hundred andfti lydollars per annum shall be paid ¡adn
vance: and for á license to Bell sptiuir-
ons liquors in quantities of a qu; oartr.
more, the sum of seventy-five darlolb
per annuni shall be paid in adnctvar:
Provided, That mi license to scl-pü i-
rituous liquors shall bo granted ? iiuu
shorter period than six months: Anorak /-n'Uni, further, That the granting orit-h wi-
holding ol'licenses, in eachparticuiaise ct,will be at thc discretion of the City unCo-
eil. And th«; City Clerk shall bc èitleiitif!
to receive, for issuing each and er;evylicense, the sum of two dollars; to b»aiie p]by the person or persons licensed.

SEC. XII. One per cent, on the intnecovof brokers, and one per cent, on inall-
conics derived from commission bufessini
or the practice of professions, with thin f
limits of the city, including the profeonssisof law, physic, dentistry and architoirectt.SEC. XIII. Two dollars upon eaeamh i
every dog shall be paid by the pera oion
persons on whoso premises the dog ieplj klAnd the police of the city ot ColumLardac
hereby authorized and required to ts uf.kqand hold twenty-four hours before cbosisping of him each and every dog founcunl r-
liing at large within the limits of sabord c
poration, and not having on a bao oägflcollar, furnished by authority of sanity! c
SEC. XIV. And he it further ordain, b:cdithe authority aforesaid, That no equeiaistior theatrical performance, or other eibixh

tion for sain, shall bc held in the e oiitj:Columbia, withoutalicensefrom thc jyoMaithereof lirst hud and obtaiued, f nih il i
payment, in advance, to the City Ck ceri:
twenty-five dollars for each and eve exrybibition, and such sum as the Mayouar n
assess for theatricals or other exhiboniitiifor gain; and eacli and every persorxhi c>
biting for gain, without first bavitobigfained said license nu «J. thßpaymentcaiofatax in advance, shall bo fined in a eunomless than double, thc amount of sahaxtl tin manlier h« reiubefore provided fcthor :
imposition of tim s and forfeitures.
SEC. XV. .1//«/ lie il further ordtednii'

That an annual tax of tiffy dollars sli b«allpaid upon each ami every bagatelle,mb poor keele, or billiard table, and upon erjovj1 owling saloon, nine or ti n pin all« o*y,ipistol gallery, kept within the limits «thofsaid city: and the sum of one bundrdold «
lars shall ba paid, in advance, for a linsiccito keep or have a cock-pit within the litilitiof the said city, and no license fonicl sicock-pit slmli be granted for any timéthi wiin the fiscal year for a l«-ss sum thanumhundred dollars: lJr<n-i<lcd, That nocr) 1
son or persons shall open any one itliof
places of amusement mentioned iihia t
section, until he or they shall have obhecaii
a license for that purpose from thoibs 0
Council, and shall have entered into ndbowith two or more good securities, ttht-o
Mayor and Aldermen, in thc sum cfivofhundred (lullars, conditioned to olrvöse
the laws of the State and city, anoarl ]ticularly the laws against retailing. Vn; ¿
pers .n opening any such eatablislemm
with, i this city, without lirst havicotxgtained the license and given bondas>rcafi
said, shall be subject to a fine not Cïeikct
ing fifty dollars for each day such iahest
lishmcnt shall be kept open or usedisq a
that such place shall be considered, «1 ian
hereby declared to be, a nuisance, aihandble to be abated as such.
SEC. XVI. And lie it further ordictnii

That each and i vory occupant of anreayestate, upon whose premises wa' ¡ter
brought by pipes or otherwise from tlcit ie
reservoir, shall pay to the City Ch, a-rk
the sam«; time with th«! other taxes imserpcby this Ordinance, such sum as may asbe
sessed bv the Committee ou the iteWiWorks.
SEC. XVII. And be it further ordierlat

That inasmuch as many transient dh-rea
in goods, wares anel merchandize, diceit
as principals or agents, including sitipil
ons liquors, make sales by thc; exhiioibi
of samples, that such dealers shall mena
deposit of fifty dollars with the City LTICI
anel before they leave the city thejha- s
make a return of sales, under oathp«>, v
which return two and a half per cenlha'.. e
be levied and paid to the City ClerUlik,shall account at the time of such paierynfor the deposit made with him.

SEC. XVIII. And be it further oràneiai
That each and every express coranuptransacting business within the lies oiii
this city, shall make quarterly retus ern
their gross receipt* ami pay one peenr c
on the amount of such return at tlenie
of each quarter; and that each andren e
telegraph company shall, in like mneaiimake «itiarterly returns of their gri rosi
ceipls, on which return shall be paie tal a
of one-half per cent.

SEC. XIX. And it is further orcneia,
That each and every hotel, private anbo
ing bouse, or house of entertainme, rent
ceiving transient travelers, and cacm lb.
lie eating house, or saloon, shall pa;, tar i
of one-half per cent, upon their roi preceipts, to be paid quarterly. Thi'aat
barbershop shall paya tax of thrdece
lars for each quarter in advance.
SEC. XX. .ind be it further orirwia

That each ami every cotton press, a:cond
ton gin, within the corporate limits thof
city, shall be require«', to procure ti o

City Cleik a license for the same, auduid
pay one hundred dollars per anni eur
each gin or press, to bc paid «piarte", -ri

SEC. XXI. And be it further ortneia
That if any person or persons slufaill
i,, gleel or refuse to make a return tl t<
City Clerk, on oath, of all bis, her ebor
taxable property, income, sales, oithr *

thing.-, taxed by this Ordinance, on b o
fore th«- 1st «lay «d' March next, su<p&h
son or persons shall be then assesel bs«
the Assessoi forall his, her or theprir
porty, «ir other things taxed by thiiiis
nance, accotding to the best fnfontion
which he can obtain of the value «snof
taxable property: and such person peor
sons who shall fail, neglect or ree fn
maki a return, as aforesaid, er pav t th
Ihereoti,.r before tin- 15thofan X
nest: shall be subject to and pay, indo
tion to .--aiil tax, live per cent, on th.'hce
amount of his, ber or their ta;:, as bosun
lo this Ordinal) vs. And thc said Ok.'l«
h< r« by requited to collect and rec«.- t iv
taxi s and «lin s levied and imposed' tlb
Ordinance, ami all arrears-of formcasr
and dues, ami make u return then, n-o
of all persons who shall then be in «aili«
to the Mayor and Aldermcû, on tl lûio
day of March next.

SEC. XXII. Atal ht it further orinutt
That the said Mayor and Aldernieshn
issuo their execution against ca aol
every person who shall bo reporttcy tl \

said Clerk to have f-dled, neglect od or re¬fused to make returns or pay too taxesimposed by this Ordinance, within the tintoherein prescribed, which said executionshall be lodged with the Sheriff of Rich-laud District, to bo collected according tothe provisions of tho Acts of the GeneralAssembly of this State in such case uiadeand provided.
Done and ratified'in Council assembled,under the corporate seal of the city ofColumbia, this eighth day of february,Atino Domini one thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-seven.

THEODORE STARK, .Mayor..Í. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.
Trie Great American Blood Purifier.
TUB QUEEN'S DELIGHT !
MIK QUEEN'S DELIGHT, the greatAmerican Alterative and Blood l'uri-

tier, is the most perfect vegetable com-pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it the most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-cleansing cordial known to the world.In introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to the public, observationleads us to remark that too little attentionis paid to thc "life «d' all flesh," the blood,Many diseases, an<l, too,many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated stateof the blood, arc treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if the remedy hadlu en applied to enrich the blood and ren¬der it pure, both cause and effect wouldhave been removed. Thc Queen's Delightis offered to the afflicted as a. sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of the blood. It bas a directand specilic action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders the blood pure. Itis said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than ho begins todi(>, and that tho characteristics of tholiving organism are ceaseless change andceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless theblood is pure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause ofinnumerable ills and constitutional disor¬ders, such aa Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬tions, Fevers, &c. Life and health is onlyto be maintained by thc circulation of puroarterial blood.
We therefore advise every one whoseblood is in thc least vitiated by indulgence

or excess, and whose constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is Buffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles.Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness oftho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in theBones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of thoBladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty ofblood, to use the Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬
ing from weakness and depression ol mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of chango,have a pleasant and sure remedy in tho
Queen's Delight.

Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave carly promise of health andbeauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by sume hereditary taint of the blood,will have the rich boon restored by usingthe Queen's Delight.
Thc unacclimated and poisons travelinginto warm countries will lind thc Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases vrhich originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention ot
every one, not only at home, but abroad.Thc merits of this compound are beingfib and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New Volk: "It is a
remedy of much importance and value,
exerting an influence over all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any otherknown alterative, lt is extensively used inall the various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepaticandcutaneous diseases,in which its use is followed by thc most
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of the profession by1 )r. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolina,as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons'state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. E.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports inits favor, there seems no reason to doubtthe efficacy of thia medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affec'ions and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER A HEINÍTSH,Dec 27 Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

REFINED SUGARS.
1 AH BBLS- REFINED SUGARS, con-JLv/ \J sisting of Crushed, Powdered Aand Extra C Sugars, just received and forsale bv J. A T. R. AGNEW._Feb*9

_

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
¡sj FâèWSgffîPiCS®«®

PASSENGER Traína will run daily, Sun-
day8 excepted, aa follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alston at. .. 9.05 "
" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m." at Anderson at.5.10 "
" at Greenville at.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.0Û a. m." Anderson at. ti.30 "
" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p. m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia, at.4.40 "

Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHAKI-KKTON, S. C.. Nov. 3. 1866.
PASSENGER Trains will run as follows,viz:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. t'>.50 a. m.Arrive nt Charleston. 1.00 p. m.

THBOUGH MAH. ruAIN.
Leave Augusta.5.50 p. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. ni.
Arrive nt Columbia. 3.00 a. m.Leave Columbia.2.00 j), m.Arrive at Kingsville. 3.40 p.m.Arrive at Augusta.12.00 nightNov (1 II. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Snp't.
General Superintendent's Oihce,

'^ö^'^p E '¿v.v¿¿;ár
CHARLOTTE .V S. C. RAILROAD,

CoLLMUlA, S. C., Nov. 5, 18C6.
ON and after WEDNESDAY, 6th inst,,Through Passenger Trains w ill be run
«?vor this road as follows:
Leave Columbiaat. 3.10 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at. 9.40 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. 0.10 a. ni.
Arrive at Columbia at. 1.10 p. m.
Nov G JAS. ANDERSON. Sup t.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHONTX OFFICE.

New York Advertisements.
1867.-SPRING FASHIONS

DEMAND J. W. Bradlev'a celebratedDUPLEX ELLIPTIC or DOUBLESPRING SKIRTS. They will uoi bend orbreak like thc Single Springs, but willpreserve their perfect and beautiful shape,where three or four ordinary skirts havebeen thrown aside ns useless. They arethe most elastic, flexible and durableskirts mauufact ured. 'I bey combine com¬fort, durability and economy, with thatelegance of shape winch bas made the"Duplex Elliptic" the Standard Skirts ofthe fashionable world. This popular Skirtis universally recommended by tho fashion¬able magazines and opinions of the pressgenerally.
At wholesale by tho exclusive manufac¬turers and sole owners of the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,Warerooma and Office 1)7 ChambersAnd 79 and 81 Reade sts.. New York.Also, at wholesale by the leading jobbers.For sale in Columbia by C. F. JACKSONandjSIIIVER A BECKHAM. Jan 23 :¡mo*

The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re¬
newer

WHICH has been fully tested and uni¬versally proved to "be the one genu¬ine, reliable and never-failing preparationfor in proving, beautifying and restoringthe hair, should be found in every South¬
ern home and on the tab'e of every lady.By its use, dry, harsh and wiry hair "ischanged into smooth, glossy, silken tresses.Every ono who has used the Renewerspeaks of its merits in the highest ternis.SST" Ask vour druggist for thc PALMETTOHAIR RENEWER, and take no other. Forsale bv all druggists.HARRAL, RISLEY & TOMPKINS,Wholesale druggists, sole agents,Jan_25 ly 141 Chambers st., N. Y.

Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!
"VTATURE could not produce a richerll gem or choicer Perfume. Try it andbe convinced. E. T. SMITH & CO.,Sept li» 6mo New York.

Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!
rTTHE most elegant and essential personalI requisite for a lady, "Extract of SwceV-Opoponax." E. T. SMITH A CO.,Sept 19 Gmo New York.

FURNITURE.
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,

87 and 89 Bowery aridGS Christie St., X. Y.,STILL continue to be thc largest Furni¬
ture Manufacturers in the citv. Parlor,Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for theSouthern trade, at 20 per cent, reduction inprice. Sept 19 (imo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I710R the sale of COTTON, COTTON'

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac, and for the purchase of Merchandize
generally, 66 Pearl Street, New York.Consignments to us from every point inthe South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. July 14 lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOLXDRY

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerof Reade street, ) New York. The typeon which this paper is printed is from "theabove Foundry. Nov IS~

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO.,
BACKERS,NO. IC WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on depositfrom banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYKCS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.
Sj^--- _J

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple of Columbia, who mav be in want
of "SOMETHING TO WEAR," are respect¬fully and earnestly invited by the ladies of
the Industrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in the Female Academy, and
examine the articles which they have now-
ready for sale. Some ono will always be
found ready to exhibit the ready-made gar¬ments and" to receive orders from those
who may wish to have work done neatlyand promptly.
The object of the Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment to those who,having been impoverished by the war, nowdepend on the needle for daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
the hearts of our citizens? Or must the
anxious applicants for work bc told that
ourpeople prefer Northern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no more work
for tin rn? Shall it be said that such an
Association as this cannot be sustained in
the capital of South Carolina?_Jan 10

Circular Saws.
A FULL assortment of best qualltvCast steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8

to 52 inches in diameter, just rece ived and
for sale low by .LA T. R. AGNEW.

XEjaWlIOJGEX'S
FIRE & BURGLAR IMtOOF SAFES.
fllHE undersigned have been appointedX agents for these superior SAFES.
These Safes are made with three flanges-ill other safes have but two. Tin y have
Powder Proof Locks, and thc locks and
bolts are protected with piafes of hardened
Steel, which is tho only protection against
the burglars drill and t he insert ion of pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Sal s have no superior in
quality, they a) v furnished at moderate
prices-at least ¿5 to 33$ per cent, lesa than
Herring's and other makers, while the
quality cannot be surpassed.
A sample Safe can be seen at our store,and orders will be taken at New York

pr:<:es, with expenses of transportationiC .ed, and no charge for forwarding in
Charleston. 1 J. & T. R. AGNEW.


